
TRUE
1 WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW.

HoW often it haiiptia, that the wife lingers from
ear. to year in that,pitiable condition es not even
or one dayto.feel the happy and exhilarating infin-

mace incnient to the enjoyment of health.
TILE BLOOMING BRIDE,

iiint a few yearsago in the flush of health and youth,land buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and apierently in-explicably, becomes %feeble, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
'pirita depressed, countenance bearing the impreas
of auffennc,-. and an utteephysical and menial pros-tration, analog from igWorsmce of the simplestandplainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
riage state, the violation of whioh entails. disease,Suffering and misery, not only to the wife, hut often
HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN

" UNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,"
TranunMing CONSUMPTION, SCHOPULA.„HYPOCHONDRIA., INSANITY, GOUT,

KING'S EVIL. end other and
worse Diseases, as

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.

"And mast thfe continue? Nowt this be? Li there noremedy? Norelief? No hope?"
The remedy to by knowing the muses and &Tradingthem, and knowing the remedies, and benefiting by them.Thew are pointed out In

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,
• PE01177,011 OF . DISIAIOI9 07 WOMEN.
OneHundredth Edwon. (5(,000), ISmo.,pp. 250.

fox ma twee, crra• sestua, $1.00.]

I A standard wort of established imputation, foond awed
In the catalogues of the great trade axles In New Tort,T?albolelploa, and other cities , and sold by the prinespalbewksAlers In the United Stales. It was first publishedIa l8.1;. since which time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIERliave been sold, of which there were upwards of

ONE FRINDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,aitenuog the high eadituatiou In which it la held as a re.liable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author having devoted hie ...halve itUlatlOD to thetreatment of ouniplainta peculiar ta (melee. In respect towhich be is yearly consulted by thouaanda bout to penionand by letter.
:Eine every Iromattcan discover, by comp/trios her owe

symptoms with those described, the nature,. character,
caroms of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

'The wife about becoming a mother has often needof
instruction and advice of the utmost Importance to her
fitture health, in respect to which her senaltiventiaa for-
bids cm:um/tine s medical gentleman, wW nod .00h in-
struction and advice, and also explain many symptoma
which otherwise 'mold occaMon anxiety or alarm as ail
the peculiarities irmident toher situatioo are described..

Bow many are suffering from obstructions or irregular-
ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they ars Ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids seeking medical advice.
Many sufferingfrom protoprus uteri(faillog of the womb),
or from fluor raw (weakness, debility, ho.) Many are
ln constant agony for many months preceding 'confine-
ment Many have difficult if not dangerous
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Sumo whose lives are
Itarcrded daring such time, will each find in its pages the
means of prevention;atiseburatiou and relief.

It is of court. Impractimble toconvey fully the various
ectbjeeta treated of, as they are of a oatare atrietly la.
,tended for the married or thew, coutemplatiag marriage.

Reader, are you a huebood or a father? a wife or a
mother? face you the fflocere welfare of thoee yen love
at heart? Prove your slucority, and lose no time In
learning what causes Interfere with their health and hap-
piness not, less than your own. It will avoid to you and
yricini, as it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by eleepless nights, incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicinal Ind advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declining
years, the infirmities of age and tho proper education of
your children.

In consequence of the universal popularity of the work,
as vielileucetl by it., extratmlinary sale, various impusi-
tious have been attempted as wolf on booksellers as on
the public, by imitations of title page, spurious editions,
twit surreptitious infringements of copyngbt, and other
devices and deceptions, It low bone found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
tobuy no book unleea the ,tortla." Dr. A. M. MAC/WRAC',
105liberty Street, N. Y., is on (and the entry in the
Clerk'n Uliie.o on the back of) the title page ; and boy
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or mend by

and eddrem to Dr. A. M. Ilauriceau.
sir Upon receipt of One Dollar "TEE MAR-

BLED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (waded fret) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and Brush Piovinces.
All letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEAU, box 1224, New-York City.

Publishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street, New-
York.

Agents.
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia Williams..

Honesdale: Spangler S urn., Lianea,ster; Wentz & Stark
Carinotiliili•: E. Flint, Williamsport; S. Their. Wilksbarre.
S. Leader, Haover; Thos. Cuwiterthwait, Philadelphia; .1.
B. Gunnison. Erie; Samuel B. Lauffer, Greensburg; E. St
Durban. Franklin: Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedtbrd; E. T. Midi,
brand, lifiliana : J. W. Kidney, Brownsville: G. M. McGet-
tys. Butler: .1. S. Niekson. Chatubersburg; Clue. W. Getty's,
Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.
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A y2:er's Pllls.—A new and sin!
ularly successful remedy for

Dveness. Indigestion, .I,a undlre,
Dropsy. Ithnurnatism, Fevers, (lout,
Humors, Nervousness. Irrltaloilltv,
Inflammations, headache Pains in
the Ilead, Side. Back, end Limbs, FEH
male complaints. Arc., ke. Indeed,
very few are the diseases in which a
Purgative Medicine Is not more or less required. uud much
sickness and suffering might be prover ted. if a harm-
less but effectual Cathartic were more freely used. NII
person ran feel well whilea costive habit of body prevails:
besides it soon generates serious and often lhtal diseases,
which might have been avoided by the timely and ju-
dicious use ofa good purgative. This Is alike true of Colds.
Feverish symptoms. and Bilious derangements. They all
tend to heroine or produce the deep seated and formidable
distempers which load the hearses all over the land.—
Hence a reliable-family physic is of the first importance to
the public health. and this Pill has been perfected with
consummate skill to meet that, demand. An extensive
trial ~f Its virtues by Physicians, Professors and Patients.
has shown results surpassing anything hitherto known of
any medicine. Cures have been effected beyond belief.were they not substantiated by persons of such exalted
position and character as to forbid the suspicion of un-
truth.

Among the eminent gentlemen to whom we are,allowed
to refer 6x these Lets. are

Prof. Valentine Mott, the distinguished Surgeon of New
York City.

Doct. A. A. Hayes. Pru•tical Chemist of the Port of Itos.
ton,and Geologist for the State of Massachusetts.

Ira 1 W.. e. D.. an eminent Surgeon and Physician,
of the City ofLowell, who has lohg used them In his ex-
tensive practice.

Southwick, Esq., ono of the first merchant's in New
York City.

C. A. Davis. M. D. Sup'tand Surgeon of the United States
Marine Hospital. at Chelsea. Mass.

Did spare permit. we could give many hundred such
names. from all parts where the Pills have been used. but
evidence even more convincing than the certificates of
these eminent public men is shown in their effects upon

These Pills, theresult. of long investigation and study.
are offered to the public MS .the best and most complete
which the present state of medical science can afford. They
are compounded not of the drugs themselves, but of the
medicinal virtues only of Vegetable remedies, extracted
by chemical process. In a slate of purity and combined to-
gether in such a manlier as to insure the best results.—
This system of composition for medicines has been found
In the Cherry Pectoral, and Pills, both, to produce a more
efficient remedy than -had hitherto been obtained by anyprocess. The reason is perfectly obvious. While by the
old Modeof composition. every medicine is burdened with
more or less of acrimonious and Injurious qualities; by
this,,each individual virtue only that Is desired for the
curative eLTek is present. All the inert and obnoxious
qualities of each substance employed are left behind, the
curative virtues only being retained. Hence it Is selt.evi
dent, the effect should prove as they' have proved more
purely remedial, and the Pills a surer, more powerful no-
tidote to disease than any other medicine known to the
world.

Asill. is frequently expedient that my medicine sheold
be taken under the counsel Orli. at bonlitig Physician, :Lod
as could not properly judge of a remedy without know.
lug Its composition, I have supplied the accdrate Formula
by which both my Pectoral and Pills are made, to the
whole body of Practitioners in the United Statesand 11rit•
ish American Provinces. If, however, there should be
any one who has not received them, they will be promptly
forwarded by mail to his address.

Ofall the Patent Medicines that are offered, how few
would be taken if their composition was known! Their
life zomists in their mystery. I have no mysteries.

The composition of my preparatiOns is laid open toall
men, and all who are competent to judge on the subject.
freely acknowledge their convictions of their intrinsic
merits. The Cherry Pectoral was pronounced by scientific
men to be a wonderful medicine before its effects were
known. Many eminent Physicians have declared the'same
thing of my Pill, and even more confidently, and are
willingtocertify that t heiranticipations were more than re-
lised by their effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence 013 the interred
viscent to purify the blood and stimulate it into healthy
action—remove the obstructions of the stotnach. bowels,
liver. and other organs of the body. restoring their irreg-
ular action tohealth. and by correcting wherever they ex-
ist such denim:olll.as as are the first origin ofdisease.• •

theyare pleasant to take, and beingBeing sugar wrappedinnpurely vegetable, nu harm can ariseutil nthe r use . a •
quantity.

For, minute directions. see the wrapper on the Box.
PrePared by JAMES C. AYER. Practical and AnalyticalChemist, Lowell, Mass.
Prepared by JA NIES C. AYEB,Assayer and Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Priee'2s cents per Box. Five Boxes tbr $l.
Sold by CHARLES A. 11EINITS1.1. and all Druggists.'
F.Brown, Bhiladelphia, Wbole.te Agt.
mayls lm-17

A Card.—DlL S. WELCIIENS respectfully announcesA to his friends and the public generally. that.be has
purchas,d the entire stock and interest of the Drug and
Medicine Store. formerly owned by Dr. Ziegler, In NorthQueen street. directly opposite the Franklin House. ". .

In combining the Drug, business with the practice ofDen-
tistry; it is not his design to have one interfere with thegeneral luterestm of the other; butby the employment of
a careful and judicious hand. he feels-that a superintend-
ence of the interests of the store an be rendered. dud yet
the practice of his profession strictly attended to in all it:

Ile would therefore solicit a.contlnumuss of the liberalpatronage the store has heretofore had, and respectfully
asks those of his friends both in the city and county who
may want Drugs or Medicines, tocall. It is his design to
keep alm ge end well selected assortment of Drugs and
Chemicals of every description.and warranted to be of the
very best the market ran afford.

Those who Aish his Dental services. will please at
his office. No. NZ, Krainph's Buildings, NorthQueen street.aprtl 24

MIIRPITY wishes to inform his nu-merous friends and the public generally. that he hasrimmed a new and fashionable Tailoring'Essiiblisilment. in Nq. 9 Fulton Buildings,
hieing on West Kiug street, where be shall be hap—-
py to laccommodate all who may favor him with a

i
Thesubscriber flatters himself thatby strict attentionto business, be will merit and receive a share of public

patronage. T. MURPHY.sprint) •Bm-11._.
. . .. . .•

Win 21:=
To the-Citizens orrennsylvania.
I beg leave tocall theattention of the citizens of Penn-sylvania to theabove article, manufactured by myself ex-clusively, at my Factory in Schiedam, in Rolland, express-ly fur medicinal purposes.
Itis made from the best Barley that can be selected..in .

Europeand the essence of an aromatic Italian berm of
acknowledged'and extraordinary medicinal properties;
and ithas long since acquired a higherreputation,both in
Europeand America, thanany otherdietetic beverage.

lu Gravel, Gout, and Rheumatirm; in Oh:gradient: oftheBladder and Kidneys, and Debility of the Urinary litho-Goat, its effects are prompt, decided, and invariably relia-ble. And it is notonly a Remedy for these maladies, butiu all cases in which they are produced by drinking BadWater, which is, almost universally, the cause of them, itoperates as a Sure Preventive.
The distressing effect upon the Stoulach, Bowels, andpr,,s.o.r, of travellers, new residents, and all persons un-accustomed to them, produced by the waters of nearly allour great inland rivers, like the Ohio, Mississippi, andAlabama, Irons the large quantity of decayed vegetablematter contained in them, in a state of solution, is wellknown; as is also thatof the waters of limestone regions,in producing Gravel, (Admili and Some in the"gadder.—

The AROMATIC SCHLEDAA SCHNAPPS is an absoltite
corrective 01 all these injurious properties of brad water,and consequently prevents the diseases which they twat-
slot. It is also found to be a cureand preventive of Fever
and Agae, a complaint caused by the conjoint effects of
vegetable malaria in the atmosphere, and vegetable pu-
treseuces In um eaters of those districts In which it prin-
cipally prevails. The AJIOMATICsCiIIEDAM SCHNAPPS
is consequently in great demand by persons travelling, or
about to settle in those parts of the country especially; aswell mihy many In every community where it has become
known, ou account of Its various other remedial properties.
-Afore than three thousand physicians, among whom arenumbered the greatest names belonging to the faculty ofmedicine in this country, have certified, over their ownsignatures, to the valuable medicinal properties slouchau article,. the severest tests have proved the StAlln.DAM AItOMATIC SCIINAPi'S to be, and have accepted itas a Most desirable addition to the materiel raulici.
Put up lu quart and pint bottles, enveloped Inyellowpaper with my name on the bottle, cork and seal. For Baleby allrespectable Druggists and Urocers.

U DuLPIIO \VOLPE,18, 20 and 20 Beaver street, New fork.
Za South Front street, Philadelphia.

Ibeg leave to call the attention of the public to thefol-lowing letters from physicians:
•• L......vr0ur, New York, May 2, 1353."Ma. UDOLPIIO Woiff,---Dear Sir: 1 cannot speak too

highly of the purity of your.sehiellsui Schnapps. It is de-
cideihy superior to au) thiug of the kind in the market,-
15 in per:in:By tree from theadmixture of fuel] oil, or ofanyof those aruylic compounds which produce such a mischie-
vous and irreparable vilest upon the Musiitution, andwhich very few samples of alcoholic distilled liquorsarewittrout—must or shear frau largely impregnated with it.1 have pernutually hispeCtwal thu various processes of dis-Mina,u practised at zetnedain, and know that unusual
care is MMeu to separate the the noxious elements 8010the pure alcohol, and your ifehimpps is a strikiug proof
of its success. Asa wedivinal agent tarchronic tied renalaffectious, 1 have sure...Ludy picsaibed it, raid serum.

.wend itas an agreeable Curthal and harmless stimulant,nod shall cocain no todu so; as well as to use it as a sourceof pur alcohol for rheuriml iovertizatious and experimeats.e Your ohs ser' vs, ',Lbw Doss,
Cimsulting Analytical Chemist."Dr. Charles A. Leas, Coulon:mem, of Health, Baltimore.Writes as lollowS iu rut:Mots to the Cattle ut irelanipps usremedy in chrome catarrhal complaints, We. The letter is

dated July 27, 1552: •
••1 take great pleasure in bearing highly creditable tes-

timony to its efficacy as a remedial agent in the diseases
tor which you recututneud It. Having a natural tendencyto the mueuussurfaces, with a slight degree of stimula-tion, 1 regard it as one of the most important remedies Ilichronic catarrhal allect ions, particularly those of the geni-tu urinary apparatus. 111th mu.:h respect, yourobedient
servant, Cita=Ls A. LI;Ab. M. D."

“I', 111.A.O.E.L1•111:1, J
0.511r. linobvito WOLFE, No. 22lteaver st., N. I".—Sear Sir:Last season the writer received. ttineu.ttb your agent inthis

city, a bottle of your Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps, mid
since that period has prescribed the saline in certain farosof urinary complaints; also in cases ofdebility in aged persons. SO far, the Schnapps has of Mud/ benefit to
those mine, it. a* Inconclusion. where diu-etiearid stimulant is required, Ishould use the AromaticSchiedam schnapps. 'firmilstrig feu kw yourkindness, 1
ant respectfully yours,

A. D. l:;11.11,WiElt, M. D., 1.811 South Eighth st."The subjoined letter trout De. Paiur, of 31.tochvIlter• N.11., relates to one of tbeinost valuable medi, inal propertiespossessed by the An/in:Bic Schnapps, and shows that it
nuts ass specific in a very paintul diseasv—the Gravel :

'Jr.•tt oven:—Peruilt me to address you a few lines.which you are at liberty to use if you think proper, in re-
spect to your medicine, culled scltiedant 'Schnapps. I have
had it very obstinate case of gritel and stone, it bouts fiveyears standing, causing very acute pain in every attempt
to urinate. Atter using Mail) remedies without much
relief, 1 was induced totry a bottle of you} medicine. it,
the course of three.daya it proved effectual, dislodging
large pieces of stone, some If which were as a MarroWhal
pea. 1 cuntiuued the cordial. ttecording todirections. and
the patient continued to gain, and is fast recovering. I
think a medicine of so inUcli value i u distresSinz a
eiiiiiplailit, should Ike kuuwu to the public, and the world
at large. And 1, for oner .Litust give it my approbation and
signature. 'Taos. PAINE. 31. Lt."

Fenn, Dr. John S. Reese, Chemist, Baltimore, 'Sep-
tember 15, 1s:,1:

•-A number of our physicians are ordering the article.
and several have alnstdy preserilwel it. Persons to whole
I have sold it speak very highly of its qualities. A gen-
tleman of my 1.1111 personal aequainlanee, having suffered
greatly with an affection of the kidneys and bladder, took
two bottle, and subsequently passed a stone of latisiderable size, and W.: greatly ,relieved. It will, no doubt, go
into general 1.15,"

11. A. Itii(7l.kEl El I) & CO.„Anent in Lancaster. nextKritiniiii•s Clothingnt..re, E. Orange st.. may b 3 ni
Clot Wing : Clot Mug

.1011 A A. EVISFN. W. EUBEN.

Irben & Co's Cheap Clothing Store,/Sign of the 01riped Coat. No. Aorth Queen St., Past
side, deatUrange et.. Lancaster. Pa.. .

The hutseriber, m,irous ofwain returning Ilmir thank-
to their numerous patnals, avail themselves nt this
dinmlrt unity to 410 s. :11Id 411110 cats, 11111e rqpeet-
t'ully announce Id their IIhuntsatilt lilo p1114i4. gt.ll-
-111111 they hat, 110 W ill store. allti 111, reeei-
vingevery day, new and desirahle styles of

Spring and Santwe r Clothing,
for lira and fly. eontposed of every deseripi No

seit,teli With the greatest rate. and t•-• le iu the 1
test style and taste of fashion. and want.— .s 1to prove ti
..tuts as represented at the time pr • .lase.

IlhgerVe. that eVery artide .old by Ihr pros',victors ofthis establishment of their own make. and
noisy be relied upon as heir. ..,sool durable Nowt:.

Antitild their .ostensico . r, ,nrt may i.e hound. tineBlack and Blue NEll STYLE DiILSS AND FROCK
COATS, made in the latest fashions of French and larslish
Cloths. ,

New style busincsso Coats. of Mock. M., Olive
and green Cloths. and phtin and lianre l eaS,luivreS.

Litnt. Iling.hant and Cotton Coats of every d.•scriptionDouble :tint Sind• Breasted Vests In endless variety. 0plain and fancy Silks. Satins, Cassitnervs, Italian Cloth.
Cashm:n.,•t::md Nlar,eilles.

Fin• Itlnek Frenoh titres r:ISS:i1111,0 Pants
plain li_lit-voloroll pants—Spritoz sty lee.

BOYS' Cll,ol'l-11NO.
Just completed. by ttr the largest and cheapest assort-

ment of reAyS . ClWhin, Snit:lMO fm Spring and Summer.
that can be tiiund hi Lancaster. consisting of Boys' Frock.
Sack and Monkey Coats: Punts and Vests of all sizes anditualitcs : to which constant additions hill be made during
the

ALSO. a full assortment of what and figured Shirts. Collars. Donnas. Cravats. 14.eket IL. 14fs., Suspenders, Stocks
(Hoses. llosiery and Umbrellas.

Just received. a large of Mark and Fancy
Colored Cloths. rummer Coa. logs Mark Doeskin and Fanry esssimeols. French Lille,. aiot a ,reaf variety of net.
and fashionable goods the which will I,

cade up to order on the too, iLe..eimile terms.
'file subscribers hope by sari. I attention to business ant

rholeavoiring to please eusto.oers, to receive a continuum.
of public patronage. EItBEN nit CU"United States CI-thin,: Store, Sign of the Striped CoatNo. 42 North Queen St.. east side, near Orange st., L.ancas
ter, Pa. -not 24 t144

Preparing:—CHAS. Vl. EFZIIEN & 1-3RO
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock of CHOICE DRY GunDS, and they willoe daily replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, US he season progresses, with ever)thing that is new and desiralile in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods al very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

C Al. Elllff.2l,
North Queen st., adjoingiog 7,Fecher's fiord

ware store. (march 28 H-10
NT °lice to 'Pro veler."--Froin and alter MondayI.li lie.•. 16, 1.15.1, the Christiana A: Chesnut Level Stage
Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. at 1 P. AL,
Coopersville, Green Tree. Paxson's titer•,,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the level at 5 o'clock, A. M..on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will affnrd persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines ofcars toandfrom the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dee. 12 tf-17 I Ily order of the Nlanagers.

;'or Itent.—Two largo mums. it. .south Queou .tltroot,
uext door lodow the Linn. Thaddeus Stevens.

Possession rivet. immediately. Enquire el the Editor ut
It elligoneer."

1`resv Iron and
prietursot the i,sxenersn L ' eorio°Tia vi.'4"llVr oit' s—‘lv.ohuuldP ir .‘e'-

iipeetfully call the:Menthol of the public to the extensiveIRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. e are now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw DI 111 Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at short noBee a s d reduced prices. Also, oil kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babbit Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.John Brandt. Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
enr citizens: and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed. we are confident of giv-
ing entire ratbraetion, to all who may favor us with their
pateonu,e. ]feh U iffd

Guano Guano I I Guano 2 I I—Just received a
lot of superior ti in Barrels. For sale in lots to

mtit purchasers. tip OE4). CALDER
°thee :34ts. N. queen street, and st lirertrs Landing, onthe Conestoga. june 1 i tf-21

`punish Sole Leftliter.-1000 vaunt of Schlosses
kj Best xpaitish Leather.

low poundsof Big Core best Spanish Leather.
lutes poundsor yunilrwk lied Sole Leather.
1000 poundsof COI. try Tossed lAaughter.
Together witha large assortment of every kind of Leath-

er, suitable fur Shoe Dealers and Saddlers, to which thetrade is respectfully invited to examine.
At thedips of t h e Last, No. 1734 {Bost King street.

M. 11. LOCHER.
PATENTS FRENCH CALF SRA superior-articleof French and Patent Calf Skins. just received and for saleat the sign of the I sot, No. 17L West King street.

M. 11. LOCIIER.
310 ROCCO S: PINK LTNINGS.-30 doz. of Pink and Barkcolored ShePp Skins ou hand.
:a) doz. of Morocco. of every description and quality, forsale. at the Leather, Morocco and Shoe Finding Store, signof the Last. No. West King st. M. 11. LOCHER.
LASTS d ito“T TREES.—A large and well selectedstrickof Lasts.and Boot Trees, for sole. at reduced prices, lowerthan can In. bought in the city, at ❑o, last Store, No. 17;4West King street, I.elow Steinman's Hardware Store.

-

11.• 11. LOCHER.
SHOE NAILS.-1010 pounds justre,ived. frow the Man-

ufacturer, at reduced pricen, at No. lit, West King street,sign of the Last. M. ILLOCHER.april 24 tf.l4

JGallagher, Dentist, having located In
. the City ofLancaster, respectfully otters his profession-

al services to those who may need them, and choose to give
hima call. He hes been engaged in the profession • ver
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref.
erotica and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications.

lie wouldalso announce that he has obtained the ex-clusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLANof making and setting Artificial Teeth ,Pit tf,in Lancaster City and County—an improve-
ment which is acknowledged by gentlemen who wen, on
the Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New York
Crystal Palace, by Priifessors of Dental Colleges. and byScientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known furbeauty, strength,cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence on the east side of -North Duke st.,between Orange and Chesnut, one square and a'half northof the Court louse, and a short distance south of theBultroad. may 291y.19

'{'lifeChesnut -Street Worini.—KlEF-
-1. PERM Machine Shop and Iron Works. The

Messrs. Pandit's= having retired rrom their con-
nection with the Machine Shops of this establish-
ment, the undersigned respectfully informshis old
friends and-the public generally, that he has rese-
ttled the management of the entire establishment,
where he is now prepared, with the most improved
and extensive facilities, to do work of every de-
scription in his line, such as STEAM
ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and work, Slides,nand-lathes,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
scription.

As his assortment of patterns is not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, be is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manufacture and
for sale, wholesale and retell.

IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, tc.,
cast ofwrought, made and put up with neatnes. and
despatdh. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most oeautiful patterns and beet work-
manship.Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every descriptionon hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDER
subscriber also having purchased the right far Lan-
easier co., from the patentees. is now prepared to
furnish Ram ki Hays Patent Tabular Ovens and
Hot Air Range, a perfect cooking apparatus of van
ous sizes, to suit families, boarding houses, on ho-
tels. This Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forme the office of cooking in all its various brand
es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
amount of 'eel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes' Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
sic., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
llises.

By employing a sufficient number of the most
competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, Own-dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to businesc, the undersigned looks
confidently for an increased share 01 publie pat.
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince.

The subscriber respectfully announ ..es to his
former patrons and friends that having withdrawnfrom the film of I. 4. D. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at his former place of business in the ma
chine shop department or "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors Mr ChristianKieffer, Rim,.
oroprietor and manager of the establishment. who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satfstac-
tion in every biancti of his business.

ISAAC FELLENIIAUM,
Lanc.isier.may 16 tr--17

WILLIAM S. A>l wt.; (4,
Attorney at La w,I:FERi• his professional services to the puroicJlie.alsoattends to the collection of Pensionsand the prosecution of all manner of claims againsthe general government. His residence in the cityof Washington for several years, the experienctderived frost the duties of the office, which he hadfilled during that time, and the inodein which claimsof this sort are must speedily adjusted ,give the

most ample assurance that business placed in hishands will he attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street, second [Louse ',el.
ie Lancaster Bank

Niiv. 20, I N49

R~~nerx and Carriers Store, bag k
•anRob t.Tai.l 11

erwell's t WllllllBBlO tt Warehouse, fronting on thi
Railroad aiid.iNorth Prince street. Cheap kir Cash
iir approved credit. Constantly on hand a full as
ssortment at all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker'.
Leather, of vuporiiir quality, including "Rouzet,
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands
well stretched, Imitable for all kinds of machineryof any length and width required, made of a Hope
rior quality al Leather, Furnace Bellows, Winoand Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Carrier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Piniltngs, &c.All kinds I.t Leather bought in the rough ;
est price given for Holes and Skins in cash; o
will be promptly atitiuded to. lfeb ly-13

ancaster County Exchange 011ice.-01Lith e first day of Mandl next the undersigned, under th
firm of Joint K. Reed in. Cll., Will open an oflice at the vorncr of East King and Duke streets. (near the Court House.Lancaster city. tar the purpose of receiving deposites. making loans and purchases, buying and selling real estate
stocks. &e., for others, collecting ttlaints. be.. &c.

The cash Capital of thefirm isit2o,ooo, and the parlit,are individually lialde fur its obligations.
The usual rates of interest will be paint, by specialmen t, ou deposites fir more than 30 days,

JOIIN K. HEED,
AM/0 0. It EN DERSUN,
DAVID SHULTZ.
10AAC E.[[[ESTER.

Lam:aster. jan tf-g

loncentrated Eggence of Jamaica Gin-
lJ Esq,nre poss,sses ill th” qualities of theJamaica IIinger in a highly concentrated form, and ishighly recommended as a stomachic and stimulant to thoserecovering from sickness. and in enfeebled and relaxedhabits of theaged, dyspeptic and rheumatic. It promotes
digestion, relieves flatulency, spasms of t li, stomach andbowels, prevents nausea. griping, dysentery, bowel eonsplaints, fe. Pr, L., n. I :odd at

CHARLES A. lIEINITSIESMedicinal, Prugand Chemical store. No. 13 East thing st..Lancaster. aug 15 tt-:so

New Brass Foundry.
TKW BRASS FOUNDIII. at Chesnut street Iron Works11 C. KielTer takes this !naid to illfilmlll the public-and

all person having business of the alms, character, that Lehas. ill connection ,tith his Iron Foundry and Machh eShop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. Ile in pr—-pared to utanufeeture ell kinds of Machine and Brass Ca-t:Trigs, Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short notionand iu
nu warmer. June 27 tk23

11.10 s Patent'Metallic Burial Cases, for
protecting and preserving. the bend Mr ordinary in

torment, for vaults. or Mr auy oilier desirable purpose, ran
now be had at the Cabinet establishment of the under
signed in West Ring st., Lancaster, a few doors above Har-man's store.

These Crises are made of various sizes, and me the most
complete article for the preservation of the Dead, for anylength of time, that has ever been introduced In this sec-tion ofcountry. The following testimonial in relation to
the article speaks for itself:

louse of Representatives. U.S.}August 9, 1852.Gentlemen: It affords me infinite pleasure to bear testi.
amity to the great value of your Metallic Burial Cases.—For durability, I think they Minot be surpassed, and their
great beauty is SO far superior to the ordinaty coffin, that
it seen. to rob death of much of its gloom and terror. 1had the honor to accompany the remains of lieury Clayfrom this city tohis home in Kentucky, and the beautiful
ease you had the kindness to present to the committee.whilst it withstood the severest tent of transportation, wasthe object ofadmiration ofall who saw it.

Respectfully, ADDISON WRITE, Ky.Messrs. W. M. RAYMOND k Co.
All persons wishing to examine these Cases will pleasecall on the undersigned. in West King at.

LIENRV M. MILLER, Cabinet Maker.
tru_COFFINS of every description of Wood made at shortMice. Terms reasonable. dec. 126111.-17

EaaW l'EN7. lt'k i'LlihAE 4. l.Vrt,d,l 't717 enlarged
Porcelain

his Iffir :rnnk ieworks and craninenced the manufacture of all kinds ofEarthen Ware, Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, CreamColored and White Ware, Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser-vice or different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a•rent variety of Lieber articles kept constantly on hand alhie Pottery Ware-house,and at his Store Boom; and an as-sortunna of Brackens and Rose Sets for ornamentingbuildings, B.c. Ile is also prepared to furnish all kinds 01
Cerra Cola work, Caruishing, Mouldings and other kindor Ornamental work, toorder—to suit all kinds of building,.inside andout; & Encaustic Tiles, forOrnamental Pavemetof Fossile Granite, or artificial Stone fur Flooring of HallsRooms, Bar-Rouins, Passages, Baths, Ornamental FirePlaces, Le.; and win keep constantly Liu hand, at his oldstand, an assortment of Red Eartheru and Stone Ware.11. G. has been six mouths, and spared neither labor orexpense inmakingthe necessary prep:wank)as for theabove

manufacture, and is now prepared to receive nil orders.
HENRY uasT,No. SouthQueen street, between Centre SquareaudVine street—Sign of tlie Itto PlTentlt.

kki' -Steady WI'S wanted usapprentices to learn theabove business.
Y. S.-1.1. G. has engaged a manager who i.e fully conepetant to conduct the above husineass; and all cone

inunicatlons, correspondence and orders with his Sian.ager, pertaining to the said business, will be strictly at-tended' to. JOHN HARRISON,
sep 5 tf.33 Manager

hreall Spring and Summer Clothing.—
In every variety oftaterial. quality and style, ForMEN AND BUY" at F. J. K.ramph ,w Merchant Tail-oring, Clothing and Furnishing Store, corner of North

Queen and Orange Sheets, Lancaster city, l'a. One of thedistinguishingcharacteristics of the Clothing sold at thisestablishment is, that they are all cutand made inLancaster city, under the immediate supervision of
careful ant competent workmen, whose long expe-rience in the business, eminently qualifies them ingetting up articles in their line, in n neat, tasteful andsuLstantial manner.

The stock on hand consists of a largo assortment of
SEASONABLE CLOTHING

of all the various kinds of material that the markets af-fiird, and iu such modes oscumfurt, convenience, elegance.durability oh convenience suggests. In addition to Which
are tine, CUMIIIOIIand medium Shirts, Collars, Cravats 'firs,Souris, Suspenders, Gloves, llandki,chiefs, hosiery andouch other articles usually required in making up a lieu-t lewan's Wardrobe. •

Also, a full and carefully selected 'assortment of super-fine, medium and common
Cloths, Cassimeres, ?Cashmerets,

Tweeds, llierinoes, Satinets, Crotons, AIpaCCOS, Linens,Drillings and Vestings of different colors, shades, figuresacid patterns, always kept on hand, and made to order, in
any manner desired by the customer. with reasonable dis-patch, ou accommodating terms, and warranted to givesatisfActiou.

Grateful for a generous patronage during the past fif-teen years, and with undiminished confidence in the fu-ture, the proprietor submits the re,t to 0 discriminating
community, hoping to merita continuance of public favor.N. B.—F. J. K. is the agent for Winchester a: Scotts lat-ent Shoulderseent Shirt. F. J. KRAMPI.I,31erchant Tailor and Clothier, corner of N. Queen andOrange streets. april 17 fim-13
rinernixrvon Aoademy,—Churchtown Lancaster

1:o. Pa- The Third Session of this flourishing Insti-tution will commence on Monday tho 7th of May next.
In it Students arc fitted for every condition of lite, and
no pains is spared togive them every opportunity of moraland intellectual training. Perhaps no section ofour Coun-
try enjoys so many advantages as the 'Village of Church-
town, both in the healthfulness, and the morality of the
place. Persons. _Ming their sons or wards to this Insti-tution, may rest assured that every duty devolving uponits Principal and Teachers will to fully performed. Them
are two Departments Male and Female—entirely separateit being believed that this Is the best mode upon whichany Institution can be conducted.

Teams--for mooths,Tuition, Boarding, Washings 0500For further particulars enquire of tile Principal;
J. E. A. B.

.1-Venxxsrdoncil:forlliLdiurgatulsltelcrns„CamweLs,nts.p—rinAng flounce
uud ,:ellars, and fur keeping dampness from Wet and expo-sed

Nor sale by CLIARLES SILEPARD SMITH,
Successor to the lute firm of Evl Smith Sr. Son,N. W. Corner of Front aud Willow sta., opposite the oldstand, Railroad. sop 19 ly-35

Slate Root),g.—The undersigned, agent for the saleut the cele....ated Caldwell Slate, the superiority ofwhich is e-aurally known, is prepared to contract for Rooflug or torfurnishing Slate. The safety and superiority ofSlate Roofing I.weds.no comment. All work dune in thbest manner, and all orders promptly attended to.
tiEO. M. SU:ELNMAN,fob 27 6m•6 Hardware latere, West Xing st., Lau

Philadelphia Advertlsemeatit,
V. K. PAILHEIL, AGENT, TRIAD AND CHESNVT ST

Nrau. Know ThymelC—An (nvalueble
" Book for 25 cents.—

, • _;; i,4 Every Family should •
‘.l ".- z' 41'474,,,:i.have a copy." 00,000 ..:••:' ,::'/,'"4.„Copies sold in less than a 1:: ..,,, , i - ,;',.Z-.year. A. new edition .re ; ::.4.,..„Z -''.474.'6'4°- .vised and improved, just -

•,ir:issued.

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book forthe afflicted. Containing an outline of the origin,progress, treatment and cure of every form ofdis-ease contracted by pro.niscuous sexual int-rcourae,by self-abuse or by sexual excess, with advice fortheir prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-ing all medical technicalities, and everything thatwould offend Vie ear of decency; with an outline ofcomplaints incident to Females, from the result ofsome twenty years' successful practice. exclusivelydevoted to the cure of diseases of a delitue or pri-vate nature.

To which is added rtceipts for the core-of theabove diseases, aid a treatise on the cause, symp.-
turns and cure of the fever and ague.

Testimony ofthe Professor of Obstetrics in PennCollege,Philadelphia.--Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-ual.—The author of this work, unlike the majorityof those who advertise to core the disease ofwhich
it treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend hint to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they mayplace the greatest confidence.

Joe. S. Li:trains-lose, M. D.From A. Woodward. M. D., of Penn. Univeisi-
ty, Philadelphis.-11 gives me pleasure to add mytestimony to the prolessional ability of the Authoror the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of dis-
ease of t: e Dental Organs, some of them of longstanding, have can-c under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifell in restoring to perfecthealth, in cases where the patient has been criiisqlered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Semanal weakness, or disarrangement or trie 'unctionsproduced by self-abuse, or excess or venery, I du
not know his superior in the profilyssion. I have
linen acquainted with the Author some thirty years,and deem it no more than justice to him as well at
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one iD whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity they may sately confidethemselves. ALFRED WOODWeiRD, M. D:'• This is without exception, the most compre-hensive and intelligent work published on the clam-
rif diseases 01 which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of iia
readers. It is Dee Iron, all übjectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastfitious, ran r.bject to
placing it tnto the hands of his sons. The author
has devoted litany years to the treatment' of thr
various complaints treated of. and, with tor, littlewreath to puff, and too little presumption to 1111-poserhe has offered to the world: at tire merelynominal price nil 25 cents, the fruit iris • twisty
years' must suceesstui practice."—Herald.

"No teacher or parent should be without the
knowledge imparted in,this inva.Urtts,e work. Itwould ssve ye.tra ~1' pain, mortification and sorrow
to the youth under their charge."—People's Advo-
tale.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
• I unter`h Medical Manual" says: •I'lwusn oils

upon thousand, of our youth, by evil example alaiinfluence nt the passions, have been led into ti,,
habit of Heir-wdlution, without realizing the inn
and fearful consequences upon themselves andtheir posterity. The ~, nstitntinn or thousands who
are raising railed ws have been enfeebled, i not bro
ken down, and they do not kcow the Cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the public Inlaid as to cheek, 0101 ul
innately to remove this wise-spread source of ho-
man w,retchedness, would confer the greatest bits.
sing next to the rffligion of Jesus Christ, 00 the
present and coming generations. Intemperance forthe use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slainthousands, is not +rgreater scourge n the human
race. Am ept my thanks on behall of the afflicted,and, believe me, your co-worker in the good workyou :ire 80 actively engaged

One copy (securely enveloped) will be lorw riledfree ofpostage, to any part of the United Statas lier
:0 cents, or six copies for $l. Address, epiim
paid) Coi-iDEN & CO., Publishers, or box 196( Phil-
adelphia.

Itookiellers, Canvassers and Book Ages
on the most liberal terms.

jan. 30 l v-2

I rat her and 'Findings ..—The subscriber rhLAspeetfully invites the attention of dealers and others
to his large and well selected stock of Leather anti Finding.which is kept constantly fresh by repented drafts upon th•
man Wart urers of this country and of Europe,and which i.Lunde up in part of the hdlowing articles, viz:—The besoak aud Ited Sole; Slaughter. Skirting and damaged do.harness. bridle, band and welt Leather; Thong and Maw
do.; wax upper. boot grain. holismd split do.; city slaughter
kips. salted and collar do.; city, country, French and patma calf skins; boot leg moroccos, buck skins. pad skitschamois. and untroccos; bindingsand linings of almost cv
cry description; shoe thread, patent thread, silk, boot cordlaces. and silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng
lish lashings, worsted uppers, and crimped fronts and footlugs; awls, tacks. Needles, Eyelet uud crimping machine.
And eyelets; steel, iron, copper and 'Line Nails; Files, hasps,shoe knives rulotters. pegs, bristles, and boot web; hammers,
boot and trees. lasts. crimps, clumps, handles, gum. color.aod liver and tannersoil; shoe tools and currier's tools 0all kinds. ready for use, la•sitles many other articles not
enumerated above, and all of which will lw sold at thelowest market rams. by .1011 S

inporter and D,aler, 497 Market street, above 13th,
nog ly-t!ti ;Philadelphia.

ATatches I Matches I—JOHN DONNELLY, Man-
-1 l a nd I nventorof Safety Patent Square. Up-right Wood lkos Matches, No. loot North Fourth street.above Race, Philmlelphia. Matches having become au in-
dispensable article in housekeeping. the subscriber after•agreat sacrifice of time and money, is enabled tofirer to thepublic an article at mice combining utility and cheapness.floe inventor knowing the danger apprehended on account.of the flimsy manner in which Matches are generally pack-ed in paper, has by the aid of new Steam Machinery of
his own invention.' succeeded in getting up a SAFETY
PATENT SQUARE UPRIGHT WOOD DON: this boa is farpreferable. in as much that tt occupies no m ore room than
the old round wood box. and emitains at least Two Ilur-
olreol per cent more Matches. which to Shippers is consider-able advantage; it is entirely new, and secure againstmob;
lure and NpolltalleOUS cmnloustion. and dispels all danger
to transportation by means of Railroad, Steamboat or anyother mode of Conveyance.

These Matches are packed so that ono gross or more maybe Shipped to any part of the World with perfect safety.—l'hey are the most desirable article for Monte Consumption.
tud the Southernand Western Markets that have everbeen invented.

Dealers and shippers, will do well tocall and examlnOr themselves.us_ These Matches. are Warranted tobe superior to anytang herelot .re oife,d tothe public.
IMEIMEI

JOHN Pt INNEF,TX
106 N. 4th street, Philadelphia

C. 8. Rogers,SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,
Ao. 29 Market Street, Philadelphia.

ANUFACTURER of the most approved.Agrictiltur:Himphn•••l., I o,t math
7fi— I • .4'.

CEIESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S Between 3d & Ath Nto
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l,OO PER DAY.
[may 141,1R60-Iy-16

LEATIIIgI
MUIR

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital 450,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL.- -

THIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure against the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, alldescriptions or LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, sheep, &c.

Otr n , No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
Dili ECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
13. M,LA IN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Ales Hilan is, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Win Bukewell,

John Young, jr.
J ZlNtNiti2 HAAN, Agent,

nov 6 11-121 ..ancaster.

floindiercl al 11lotel, Philadel-
PHls.—The subscriber, thankful for the lib-
patronage: she has received, hereby notifies .I',public in general. and her Lancaster count) ,friends in particular, that she still continues to iiikeep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN House, t‘

No 18 S. Sixth street, between Market and Ches-
nut, and how known as THE COMMERCIAL. HOTEL. s',The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the lurniture,
bedding, &c., &c., being entirely new; and every rarrangement is made for the comfort and convern-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close prox-imity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboa t Landinirs;places of amusement, fashionable thoroughfares
and public squares, it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting the city on business, or theTraveler seeking pleasure. To fannies and fe-males visaing the city, every facility will he afforded, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A. share of public patronage is respecfully soli-
tett Terms $1,25 per day

S. LEBO, ProKietor.JAcok G. LEBO, Superintendent,
dec 6, 1853 ENE

Dr. Charles Neil, Dentist, No. 309 Wal-nut street, Philadelphia. At the late State Agricultu-ral Fair, held at Philadelphia. received a SILVER 3IFID-AL, the highestarward for exhibition of ski'l in his prtefession. lierefers to this, and to his already extensivepractice, as a guarantee to all who haie occasion for hisservices, that his work and orders generally in his line,will be scientifically and skilfully performed.Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the lowest terms, and allreasonable dispatch, with those who favor him with theircalls. uov 14 ly-43

raper-Phosphate ofLlme—Just received andkjfor sale by the subscribers a lot of the above valuabeltertiliser. to Barrels. GEO. CALDER. & CO.,Office 34,!.(2 N. Queen street and at firealrs Landing. onthe Conestoga. inns 12 11-21

Copperware Manufactory.—SAMUEL DIL-LrAt returns thanks fur the liberal patronage hereto-fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informs his eas-terners and.the public generally, that he still continues atthe old stand, in WCI4. King street, nearly opposite FultonHall, and is prepared to manufacture toorder
Copper Ware,

in all its various branches, and on the most reasonableterms. Ile invites his country friends especially to givehint a call, as he is con fident of below able toplease.
Livery Stable.

lie also keeps constantly on hand, for hire, HORSES,CARRIAGES, BARG UCLIES, all in excellent order,and furnished at the lowest rates..Give him a call when you need anything of the kind,and he *lll suit you to a nicety.Lancaster, may 1 tf-16

clit AND FINDING STORE,No. 155 North Second Siceel,bet en Race and
• Vine Streets, Philadelphia.

SHOE PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
D. EPPELSH E.IM ER & SON,Aug. 10-1y) • .Successorto 'G. A. Yocum

.Watches, Jewelry,Sllvervo-areandli.an
el' Foodk—A choke awrtment of the finest quality,kr sale at the lowest. isish prisms, at Wm. B. Eltnahmrsio.lB4.FOuth -Second Street, between Pine and Union,wesfside, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a bargend select stock of fine Watches, Jea-elry, 'SilverWare, dilate Ware, plated with fine rilver, inSpoons, Forks, Ladles. &c.—Jet Goods, Fans andFancy articles ote superior quality, deserving the+examination of those who desire to procure the best goodsbat the lowest cash prices.

. Having a pratical knowledge of the busineas, and allvailable facilities for importing and manufacturing, the.übscriber confidently invjtes purchasers, believing thate can supply them on terms as favorable as any otber ss-.blishment iri either of the Atlantis cities.
Aar. All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and 511-er Ware manufactured toorder, withina reasonable time.Abir Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-

. ELTONIFEAD.o. 11'44, South 2.1 St., A fen' doorsW3l. abovel3the 2d St. Afarket,West side.
ous Bird the South Window of the Store. may be seen thenscientific Clock. which cotunlantd+ the admiration ofSts Ifa and et:Pions sep 2O 1741^ 3

eeve L. Knight,—(Sueewmor to Hartley at linBedding and Carpet Icarehou,e, No. 14s South See-endrea, 5 doors above Spruce, Philadelphia, where he keepsonstantlyou hand a full assortment of every articlebt hi,ne of business.
• Feathers. Feather Beds. patent spring mattresses. curledryir, moss, corn husk and straw mattresses. velvet. tape.-•.tapestry, Brussels, three.ply. ingrain. v,iiitian, list.andhemp Carpetimrs, ojl cloths, cutter] mattinga,and Spanish matting&floor and stair drug,gets. hearthgs, door mats, table and piano givers. To which bectfully invites the attention of purchaser,. not 3 1y.27

,arlou,s Indigo Blue.—Barlow's Indigo Blue. is
, In,lw established as the best article ever offered for Blue-nr Clothes. It is entirely free from acid or anything Juju-"(pus to the finest articles.

All Housekeepers who have not used it will find it muchheaperand less trouble than Indigo or any other articleut. The great demand for it bus broughtout several Illa-tions. Storekeepers.and Consumers will be careful toet Benjamin Barlow's, put up at Alfred Wiltberger'S Drugtore. No. 169 N. Second Street. Philad'. Storekeepers muet their supplies from the Grocers and Druggists they dealith. at prices that will pay them a gond profit.Drugs. Chemicals, Paints. Varnishes. Dyestuffs. Ac.. Ac.,
rich a first-rate assortment of everything in the line—-; Lorekerpers. Physicians and Manufacturers supplied atreasonable rates.

ALFRED WILTBERGER, MICOGIST,
No. 169 North &wood Street PhiladelphiaApril :Id, ISIS.

.? 11. Smith, Port Morinole, PoChet.110ok. and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. ,uurner
. f Fourth and Chesnut strt•ets. Philadelphia, ninny on
• and a large and varied a,snrtment of'ort Motomies, Work Boxes,
•orket Books, Calas. •

, 'ate Canes, Travelling Bags,. 'Ilolders, Backgammon Boards,ort Folios, Chess Msn.
"Made Desks,
ressing Canes,

Po•ket Memorandum Rooks,
Cigar Cases, ,te. AAlso. a general assortment of English, French and tier-mn Fancy tends.I

line pocket Cutlery. !Duo,. Razor Stropsand (101 l Pens.Wholesale, Second ant Third Flors.
F. 11. SUITII,

• N. W. corner Fourth and Chesnut sts.. l'hN. 11.—On the receipt of aFlorin,. !told Pen willat to any part of the UnitedSome.:. Ly rnaih—deserildn. thus. medium. hard. or u•tt. april 31. y
ilauffer & Hark. y•--Clieap and Jewelry.

11'1,01es:de mid Retail. :it the •Phi Lidelphis Watt. li and
. ewelry Store." Nu, ile) N..ri h Sevaenol Street, corner n!

liarry, Philadelphia.
Gold Lever ‘Vatehes jte"eled. lb carat rues,I had Lupine, IS carets, VAdld
Silver Lever. full jewelled 13.011

lupine: jewels9,llo,ilver

7,u0
rplel

1..4

1 jai
5 iv

1/ivirtiers.
;..1.1

'hie .Silver. do.
;old nriveleis,

Gold I'l mils,
ilver Sps..os,

:51.1 lools, Il 111, nelleil nod ,ilvor holder,151.1 Fin2er 3/!f, vents to fall; 11'atell Woo-.in. 121 5 eent..; Loner. 25; i.liter .nrtl..lonprtion. All g.sods wolonnted to he what they 3.1 for. :'TAUPE Ell x lIAIII,EV.
Stlecesso, to O. Controi.hand.../the Gl/111:1,111 Silver Lovers nod I.spinogsti

.5. tintn the sop 2111.v.3ii

r I old and Silver Writelles, Silver Wur
-laud Jewelry.—The largest. finest, and best select,
sit, in the city. Every ile,eriptii.n iit line :mil elm,

V 110i10S that are mannimitured col be oldianed at th
. tahlishment. which reivives Iloilo direct from the Fart

r e, of Liverpool. London and Sivitzetiland.lord Is thereto]
lidded to sell a !moth superior article for 11 less price tha

.3 other retail store in this city.
Persons wishing to purchase at Wholesale and Retail atI riled to tall and the worth of their money. F•4000 Ii 0,0 Watelies can he .add at the fidlidving prikes viz:

laid Levers full Jeweled. lk Carol vase
li, Hunt in, ease. Full Jzie .i] d I. 1,

Lepine Watch.

Hunt ins case,
• ',pine Watches, Jeweled,

i1 I some still iiheaper than thealone.
ewelry or eVr, deseription. fine and cheap.Also,et.ot• Ware. and silver-Plated Ware ofall kinds.

,Vatehes repaired and warranted. at
• LEWIS R. 1110)01ALL'S

Old Stand) No. 110 N. Seeond.:ld door 1•elow Race street.
PI ila•lelphia. mare ly-7
7• andfrite Cheap Cash Book and Stationery11 Store, North West rot. 4.1 Sloth and Arch St.. Phihula.

treat Ilargains in Books: Poetical. 3liseellanerms, Stan-
dad and Presentation Books. very cheap.

Maple and Fancy Stati•nterv.:•nperior white ruled letter -Paper. 5180 per roam.
..et ter and note Envelopes iu great variety.Podding:: furnished at very moderate rates. •
:arils written and engraved.
Obit's and other steel pens. •

Superior motto wafers, 323 mottoes on a sheet, for 25 etc.iid:stands. pet-knives. paper weights, &c.ine Turkey moroccoporte-inunnaies.
ortfolios. &e.
lard ease, backgammon boards, &c.
Pith a very large assortment of toy books. games, dis-

c ted pictures. &c. Albums, Scrap books and engravings.
, pril id ly-14 P. THOMPSON.

-, totes Union Hotel.—No. 200 Nlarkekstreet, ahoy
nth, Philadelphia. The undersigned. late of the Ameroar !louse, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing hi.fri lids, and the public generally, that he has taken the

:il ye well-known mid popular HOUSE, (long knownas .he Red Lion lintel,) which he has filled up willentirely New Furniture and Budding of a superior

1qu tlity. The house has also been renovated and impci
ve in a manner which will compare favorably with :urnof he I lotels in the City, and cannot fail to~,e ..atisfae
tin I G. those who nay patronize this establishment.1' 1he , ''...r: will always be supplied with the choicestPr visions the market affords; and the liar with the l'UItPST AND BEST LIQUOIIS. Nothing shall be left undoes
to bake his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himsel.
th: t by strict attention to business, he will merit. and recei n., a liberal share of public patronage.

G. W. HINKLE.
nay 22 tf-I8 Proi.rl•tor.

.1 1JelillSylliaaila Valeta Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN RKIGART, of Lancaster city,

rib ains Letters Patent Iron, the U. S. Patent Other,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawirgs of al;
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cot,.
redtly executed 1., him. .

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instrument,

lwririny. 'Bfiee FULTON HALL
pril 2±-,

T7—e Greatest Medical Discovery of the

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury has discovered, in one of on,
common pasture weeds, a remedy that cures
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,

ro lo the worst Scrofula down toa common pimple.
I e has tried it in orpr I.lon cases,: nd never failed excepttwo case,, (both thhnder humor.) Ile has now in hi.
,4easion over two hundred to, tilleMes of its virtue, allithin twenty miles 01 110.,t0n.
Two bottles are warranted to curea nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples
the ace.

Tffo to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Vivo bottles are warranted tocure the worst canker In

he mouth or stomach.
T rev to live bottles aro warranted to cure the worst ens,

rysipebts.
to two bottles are warranted'to cure all humor is

he }:yes.
T o bottles aro warranted tocure running' of the ear'.

.11 blotches among the hair.
our to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt andeug ulcers.
lbottle will cure scaly corruption of the shin.
co to three bottles are warranted to cure the worstof ringworm.lefi
vo to three bottles are warranted tocure the most des
to ease of rheumatism.

Cue° to four bottlesarewarranted to curo the salt

re toeight bottles will cure theworst rase of scrofula.
benefit is always experienced from the first Is,ttle, aue
feet cure is warranted when the above quantity is

atter, 1 peddled over a thousand bottles of this In the
ity of Boston. 1 know the effect of it in every M..—
re as waterwill extinguish fire, so sure will thi,humor. 1 never sold a bottle of it, but that sold m'-

alter a trial it always ;Teak fur Obeli-. There a,
Wind; about this herb that appear to Me surpriNiii,s:
that it grows It. our pastur es, in saute plaCeS quit.iful, and yet its value has never teen known until I
.vered it in "Ski—second that it should cure all kind,
tutor.

It order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and greatop lordly of the discovery. 1 will state that in April.shj I peddled it and sold about sic bottles per day—it,
pr I, 10h3. 1 sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.
.: me of the wholesele Druggirts who have been in theoushiess twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in thnunits of patent medicines was ever like it. There is it
ipraiseerkal of it from all quarters.It/ sty own practice I always kept it strictly for humor,It 1 sines its introuuctiou as a general family inoiliclin

root and wonderful virtues have been found in it that 1evtir suspected.
oral cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-

•a) considerml incurable, have been cured by a fus, but-
les. 0, what a mercy If It prove effectual in all cases ul
ha awful malady—there are but few who have seeu more
fit than I hare.

i.now of several cases-of Dropsy

,
all of them seed pee..red by It. For the various diseases of the Li ver, Sick

ache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in
ide, Diseases of the Spine,and particularly in diseases
e Kidneys, &c., the discovery has done more good than
.iedieitie ever known.
change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you get
nough of It.

I.t ECTIONS Fon lier.—Adults one table spoonful per day
ildreu over ten years dessert spoonful. Children

live to eight years, tea sponful. As no directran 1*applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient
crate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass
re $l,OO,
olettale Agents. New York City, C. V. Cllckner, 61
ny street; C. 11.Ring:l92 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
roadway; A. B. & D. Sands, ldo FultonStreet.

SodCo.,inRochester byJ.Bryan& Co. Wholesale Agents,
o. 12 State Street; also by L. Post & Co.
0 eras Agent.—T. W. Dyott & Son, Philadelphia.
A6) ents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. O. Baker,

Saronel Welehens, B. H. Kaufman, 11. A. Rockafield, Chan,
A. I eleinitsh. april 24 ly-14

H' use, Sign and Ornamental Painting.
%%est Orange :tweet, nearlyoppotite the Moravia°

Ulu ch, Lancaster. S. W. TAYLOR, Agent, thankful for
the favors, respectfully informs his friends and the
pubi cin general, rhat having finished his contract in
polo lug the New Court House, he is now more fully pre-
pare to receive, and execute all orders for House Paint
ing, f every description, with despatch, in a workmanlike
man er, and, be trusts, to the satisfaction of all who may
lave him with a call. i

Having made arrangements with Mr. JOHN L. REF-
PER whose capoblllty ass Sign Painterare too wellknown
to ulre comment, every description of Sign and Oruar
men Paintingwill be done promptly and well.
-J Es /2.1¢1-21. ' . .. "

...• .. S. W.V; 1,

p 1A t r.35

OWED

oves Sto yes Stoves I—The subs rile has
I Ing wade large purchases of Stoves before the last ad
Vance in prices, Is prepared to offer inducements that willmake it greatly advantageous tomerchants and consumer
to give him arah.

Ills stock of Cook Stoves embraces every variety adapterfor burning wood or coal, with large ovens and heavy east.logs, and many patterns that are particularly coo-
nonacid in the consumption of fuel. The publicare particularly invited toexamine the 'Poor Mau's
Friend: The department of Parlor Stoves comprise
the best variety ever offered In this city—le•ing selectedfrom all the manufactories of character in this country.

Also a tine assortment of Parlour Cook Stoves—among
these are sonic of the most useful Stoves manutactured,
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour Cook-Xl'g and Dining Room, and adapted for burning eith,•r
wood or coal. 'these. together with a splendid assortmentne-plate Air Tight Coal Cannon and Hall or Church
stoves. are offered at prices that make it an Induconamt
theall In with: ofa Stove tocall and examine.

OKO. M. STEINMAN,
West King et., Lanrn,:tor.

Uxcitange Bank of J. F. Skroder &
I_, This company beg leave toacquaint their friends and;lie public that theyare new fully prepared to do a generalBanking,,Exchangu, Collection and Stock Business with

promptness and fidelity.
)h•oey received ou deposit and paid back on demand

without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small EMUS deposited at the rate of 5 to 5% per cent.

SOUS, CIILCKS, Bata, &c., collected in any part of the U.
States or Canada.

llueurrent Hank Notes and Land Warrants bought and
sold.

A Premium paid far old United States Gold and Sliver
coin, also ou Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
intuit, to England. Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every dessiription in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential v..'cution ofall orders entrusted to them may be relied Inset.
they will Ire pleased to give any information desired in
regard toStocks, Loan and money matters in general.

Banking House opera from S A. M. to 0o'clock, P. M.
dee le tf to

Closing out the balence of Figured DeI.ltines at 12%c.; usual price IS and 20 cts., these are
the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at

WIANTZ'S,
Dee Hive Store, North Queen street, Lan.

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are how closing out
the balance or our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to 75 etc., regular price $1,25.

Also, a few more at 50 cis., worth 75c. Call and ste.t andyou will surely purchase at these prices, at the
BEE 111 yE STORE,

65 North Queen at

EAGLE 110TEL.
EgtE,

lal FORM the public, that they have recently lit
led up thin old and well known stand in Northqueen street, two doors kouth of the Railroad, to

first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
lier. Their liar will always be supplied with the
choiceskliquors, and their Table with the best that
the market affords. They also beg leave to state
that they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
WEBOit'S CO

where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Ilorse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, sulky , or (Mini
sus, on the most reasonable terms. T hey assure
111 who rosy favor them with their custom, that no
tiort, will lie spared to render satisfaction.

may7'

PURE CO I
OIL AND

Door, Shutter, Ittihad and
L) Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-
ken the sash Factory lately earned on by S. J. Mor-
ridoll, situated in the southern part 01 the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to man u flieture Jo order all kinds ot
Sash, Doors, :;huttcrs, Blinds, Window Frames,

at the shortest notice and on the' most reason

A cure tot Cousuta`,tiois, Coug'
i chit is, General Debility, stud all ,

1.011.11,01.111 d has Icon used will, ill
I,y,,,iur wort colebrateil physicianl
tminent cure or the above discs.
there Rat 110 hope before the di.•
ellvetual•remetly, ilitvi., bueu .it...

1 by its timely use. Tile tollowitil
sufficient to rsiuviiice.li ot its w I

i 1 had been sick willth confirmed
mouths, I had used e clear

• time, 1,111 had derive but little

• attack of bleeding atihe limas,
very much, as they n widai
sue. About this Om 1 hesuard 0,
Liver Oiland Lime. lutmediat!
and soon began to liefcelve its '
mouths my cough ha eutire.ly I
joylug perfect health. '/rely ;

~ln terms. he undersigned arc both practical
;arpenters, and work at the illlBlllCd3 ourselves.

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
iierit the patronage of the public generally.

S W A RTZ W ELDER br. MORROW.
april 12 tr-12
N. N.—Common sash and doors constantly on

and.

I mportant to Farnsere.—N. BAIR & IlltoTll-
-would respectfully informthe public, that they havetakou the old established stand, formerly occupied by Sam-
uel B. Haines, and more recently by Nathaniel Bair & Co.,
Last King street, In the city of Lancaster, In the rear ofOr. G. B. Markley, about half a square East of Spindler'
Hotel where they are prepared to furnish
Threshing Machines and Horse Powers
ofevery description, made of the best materials and In the
most workmanlike manner. Repairing of all kinds atten-
ded to, at the shortest notice and on the must reasonable
terms.

N. IL—This Compound does in
Cod Liver till, but can; be taken ir
delicate females. t

110 sureand get thekoluinu.ALL.X.It.

For sale In Plrlladelphia, by T.
Second street, and lu houcastcir,
Store 01 - 11. A. ltockantdd .
my Store, 111 Eeot lira{/g. , stroot..

lyelug and Stonrizsg-j_Joyer, JL Nort 1114141,ul
turee darn above Cherry Street,
eitiZpUlf ut hinutgunterp county akinds el Silks, Urnpus,plerhioes,
fanlnunable and permanent colors.
crape shawls, clunks, t4c., e'""

N. B.& Brother would call particular attention to their
proved Shaker. ,which, for lightness of running and elli•cneyofaction Mande unrivalled. april 17 tiro-13

y and Agency.—The subscriber offers himself to
the public as Agent for the purchase of Lands in Nich-

olas, Braztou and layette counties, Va. Tracts frow 100
to5000 acres improved and unimproved, from $3 to Slitper
acre, can be purchased lerfarming or grazing pure roes.—
Fee in each case from $5 to $5O. The lands of these coun-
ties are preaiminently.sulted for Sheep raising. The Cov-
ington and Ohio Railroad, the main improvements of the
State, passes through thisregion. Cannel and Bituminous .
Coal Lands, and Iron also purchased for Companies, with
facilities to the Ohio. All letters requiring informationmust enclose fee, $5. Post-paid. Reference,

ILENRY 3L PRICE,
Nicholas CL, Ea.We would prefer Democratic Settlers, free of Free Soil-

ism or K. N's.

IN, t4C., Cietansinew ; rjilk dresses watt red in sup,
apparel scoured and d •ed hi Impel
lug In all its various launches di
on the lowest terms. tA call is es
very convenient for UWE. who sin

above Hue.
nth 13

ISAAC BAR,
WHOLESALE OROCEIC, 111M, a'
Nos. laz,--ia7 north' ibtreet, Phi

dot 2li

Land Agent fogl the put
—T/1000 yerSOllli Will/ WWI to 1. 1

litutatoue land, can shown a tFranklin county, for. e, by milli ;
E. Lightrap's lintel, lu Greencaatl

Persons desirous of pUrchasing s!
b.l

em-21. . est to give me ivtall. ii.be most a
widaTah Printing neatly done at. the Intelli,tendon will be given 0 the

.pley 190:ta .ae bindayieUr_duanaiii goneorthlico, No. 2 t NorthPoke Utile. ' ' - aim II- • 1

Reference—Hon. Henry A. Edmimdson. Member of Con
grew',

P. S.—Purchasers will save 60 per cent. by having an
Agent here, acquainted withthe value of land.

21TettTde—tlie Subseribeithankfg(tiihis tor
metess patrons) for peat favori, would- igaiuask for a continuance, of the same, and , es many

more as wilt please to favor li:rn with thoir patron-age, as he is ;eertain,.froritiliis knowledge_ of theTonsonal Art in all lits branches, such as HairCutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig-makingihe as able to please the most fastidious.He also solicits the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in factevery thing connected with his establishment.He would 'likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that 'can' asd ,do color Whis-kers and Moustaches, froin red or gray to mostbeautiful brown or black in very few minutes:—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-ming' ofchildrens hair.

JAMES CROSS, IL D.
North Queen', street, same building with J. F

Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite J..FShroder>s Granite building. [fel) 22 11-5

This Way! This Way!—To the one
priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a largelot ofWatches and Jewelry ofthe latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces:

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
425 to $l5O.

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2O
$BO.
Silver Lever Watches, lull jewelled, from $l2

to CS,
• Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled, from $8 to n 2Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to tiB,oo.

Clocks ofall kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear RingsBracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver SpeciaIles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.
A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Foos. an,other articles 100 numerous to mention usually kep

m Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per centlower than any other Store in the city. We limo,ill ourblends and •he public to general to give u.call. " Quick sales and Small Profits," is is
1110t10.

11111ES P. DYSART.j [SAmuct. A. DVSAHTN. A. D. having' finished his trade witi
one of the best workmen in the city of I - hi atiel
ploa, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch(lock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest unto,
and warranted for one year or no charge. •

Sep 20

Gtkas. 31'. Erben & Brother data!ER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
N..rth Queen bt.

Lancaster Imarch 28 LS 111

Soulheirn and 41Vestern HerI. "eliatits.—M'ClLAlNS celebrated Pervnery.`even Prize 'Medals hnve been a Waded tit91 •Clain fitrhis superiorperfiintery, fancy snaps, m
dentilicies, by different Institutes, during the Ins
411 years.

E. LA IN, Manufacturer and importer filthy
litilowing articles, namely—his celebrated Veget,Clair Oil,Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustrel•
xe. 70 different kinds of extracts Incthe handker-chief, Colognes, tooth pastes,. &c. Also, hia unri-
valed magnetic, honey. aristatin, winsor, walnut,ind a variety of other Raney neaps. for washing or
:having; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-der puff's, clothes, hat, tai•, shaving and toothfinishes.

Port Ntiinnairs, dregsin2, pocket, and fine toothconths—all of which can be purchased cheap air
•.,31i, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Itace,
Philadelphia. '

' liberal discount 1., dealers.
20 1,-35

7kl 4•11" and l'heap Ilardware StoreLI --The sufiscribers respectfully informs theirand the public in general, that they have
• list revived direct front the manufacture's, a splen-Od assortment of goods, to which they Invite their
ittention. Persons commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
.vill find a completeassortment of Knives & Forks,table and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
-hovels and Tongs.

II II I TTANIA WARE,
Coffee Mills, Britches, Pots', Kettles, Pans, dmCEDA kW A RE, Brewing and Wash Tebs, Buck-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, bushels and peek
measures, WI/011ell howls, &c.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,•,r the most approved pattern,. A general assort-
ment of BUILDING I A TERI \ LS, Locks, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails , Glass, Oils and
Varnish. A superior article of genuine Fire ProofPaints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes. hand, Pond & Back Saws, Chisels, ft-

gess, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
Irc., with a general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools. FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
strew Cutters, chains of all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, noes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACHMA KERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment ogoods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfullysolicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, andtheir endeavors to please customers, to receive a
share of public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,Between Shober & Sener>s Hotels, Ivorth Queen
Street, Lancaster Pa feb 22 a:5

._I ' 'OO E . ALLENGE.WHATEVER conOrns the health and bappi.joess cf a people at all times of the mosvalueb importance. 1 take itfor granted that ev-ery person will do all in their power, to save thelives of theilchildreni and that every person willendeavor to romote their own health at all sacri-fices. .11 feelat to be my duty to solemnly &agora
you that WOOIS, according to the opinion of the
most celebra!ed Physicians, are the primary causes
of a laiger majority of 'diseases to which children
and adithearts liable; ifyou have an appetite con,lineal] changeable rem one kind of food to an1other, ad Breath, paid in the Stomach, picking atthe No e, hardness anct,fullness of the Belly, DrySlow SloFever pulse irregular --rememberthat allltheseldenote 'WcpAls, and you should at
once apply the remedyNOBF.NSACK'.

An article Founded
compounded ivith pure
tog perfectly safe when
the most tender Intent ,
ion', where bdwel com
made them weak and d
ties of my Wtrm Syr 1without an NI al in the
giving tone aild streng
makes it an infallible r
with Dyspepsit, the ant,
this Syrup aftelr Physici
evidence of lit superior

11HH: TAF 1This is the Tont dial,that infest the thuman it
indefinite .engjh heeofol
in the 111108liti A and stri-1., sadly as tojealine St
:hat those Ali led Sehttrape Worm Inilsitoine. t
In order to .1. }troy t/i1;.

1reatineto toes he pars'
..roper to take 6 or S n
stove 311 ohritrOCtions, I
let direct tioob the Wit
loses 1)1'2 titbitspoonful

11retllo9 rolhov II hAVe it
::raring the ino4 oliSitnat

WORM SYRUP.
pon scientific principles,

y vegetable substances;be
taken, and can be given to
with decided beneficial of
[ilaints and dtarrahrea have

; bilitated, the tonic proper-
p are such, that it stanas'catalogue ofmedicines in
h to the stomach, which
emedy for hose afflicted
nishing curesperformed by
tie have failed, is the best'
efficacy over all others.
E WORM !

ult Worm in tituttroy or it.
,tell,, (11:111altnos
inn so'culled astenin

elfeeting it e health
Vitus Dati,e,

ever sturt.vet in, it la

all earls crave.
lVorm, a very energetic'

ed. it would thre!..ree ha
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